
Jonathcm live on thei-r -ranch in New Mexico. 'When Jonathan is-on the -road with

Anas-thas-ia, Denis-e' holds- down the compound G-< has- a full time job. 'We've been

ble»ed with s-uch wonde-rful child-ren, now adults-. They have been at ou-r s-ide th-rough

all of this-.

Now s-omething of a pe-rs-onal natu-re. People have been as-king me if they can donate to a cha-rity

wo-rking to wive the mes-othelioma p-roblem. The Ame-rican Cance-r Society is-n't doing much of anything

to find a cu-re fo-r this- incu-rC1ble dis-eas-e. A g-roup of dodo-rs- and lawye-rs- has- s-ta-rted thei-r own founda-

tion. It's- called the Pacific J-jea-r-t, Lung, G-< 8100d

Ins-Mute C"PACJ-jLA8")' It's- a non-p-rofit medical

-res-ea-rch o-rgani-wtion whos-e mi»i'on, is- to imp-rove' ,the

p-revention, diagnos-is-, and heatment of hea-r-t, lung,

--and blood dis-~as-es-,.-PACJ-jL A8 focus-es-much of

its- effo-rts- on dis-eas-es-caus-ed by .expos-u-reto the

ha-rmful toxin as-bes-tos-.Thouwnds- of Ame-ricans- each

yea-r develop' as-bes-tos---rel~tedcance1os-,the mos-t s-e-rious-

of which is-mes-othelioma, a malignant tumo-r that

agg-re»ively invades- the linings-of the lungs-,abdomen

o-r hea-rt. I am p-roud to s-e-rveon the boa-rd of

di-redo-rs- fo-r PAC~L A8. Donations- to PACJ-jL A8 ea-r-ma-rked fo-r mes-othelioma -res-ea-rchwill

be us-ed to develop advancement> in s-u-rgicaland non-s-u-rgicalthempies- which will p-rolong and imp-rove the

lives-of mes-othelioma vidims-. Mes-otheliOma -res-ea-rchat PACJ-jL A8 is->upe-rvis-edby wo-rld--renowned

th~-racic s-u-rgeon, Robe-rt C~me-ron, M.D., who is-one of my heating phys-icians-.

To make a donation to mes-othelioma -res-ea-rchat PACJ-jL A8, s-end a check o-r U.S. money

o-rde-r payable to "Pacific J-jea-rt, Lung, G-< 8100d Ins-Mute" and s-pecify that the donation is- fo-r

"mes-othelioma -res-ea-rch'~The check o-r money o-rde-r s-hould be s-ent to:

Our kids at Frans surprise birthday party. The tall guy in the
rear is Jack Dailey, Terrys best friend from high school.

Pacific J-jea-r-t, Lung, G-< 8100d Ins-Mute

11818 'Wils.hir.e- Bouleva-rd, Suite '200

Los- Angeles-, Califo-rnia 900'25'

PACJ-jLAB is-a tax-exempt o-rgani-wtion unde-r Sedion 501(c)(3) of the

Inte-rnal Revenue Code. PACJ-jL AB' s- Tax 10 Numbe-r is-38-3668906.

Donations- a-re dedudible fo-r +=edeml Income Tax pu-rpos-es-.

If it's- in you-r hea-rt to donate to a wo-rthy caus-e, this- is- a good one. It's- too

many othe-rs- can benefit f-rom the -right ca-re.
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